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lire Htruggling vainly to
glean satisfaction from the. municipal
elections. Republican gains in dcmo-
eraliiMihsouri : ire offset by democratic
gaiiiM in republican Illinois. Honors tire
about even.

Tin : force. n { public opinion on trust
legiHlntton has a gratifying ell'ect on the
senate judiciary committee. It was :i
trumpet of resurrection in that grave
yard of anti-monopoly measures-

.DintocuATic

.

congressmen will do the
country a nolablo service if they test
the quorum question in the supreme
court. The people are anxious to know
whether a minority can block legislation
by refusing to do their sworn duly.-

SKNA'IOU

.

Visrr'a: silence in the Mon-

tana
¬

debate is as pathetic as it is audible.-
In

.

this particular case the senator doubt-
less

-

prefers to lot his letters speak for
themselves. They refute the position
taken by the democratic minority.

WHAT has become of the great rate
reduction promised by Mr. Charles F.
Adams a few weeks ago1; AVill Con-

gresbinan
-

Dorboy or Auditor IJenlon
please enlighten the farmer.sof this state
why the promised reduction mis not
made ?

AxoillKU gentlemen's agreement
among western railroad magnates in-

sured
¬

a lively summer war of rates. Ex-

perience
¬

shows that the stronger the
compact the more desperate are the ef-

forts
¬

of the railroad managers to vio-
late

¬

it.

In retirement is more ro-

Hpected
-

than Bihinarck in olllee. How
dirterent in a republic. Men acquire .1

reputation in private life , go Into olllco-
to sink all and retire after a brief beabon ,
followed by the jeers and kicks of whilom-
admirers. .

A siONint'ANT result of the now ex-
tradition

¬

treaty is the movement jn the
Ontario legislature for "clown1 trade re-
lations

¬

between the United States and
the Dominion of Canada. " The lost
glories of Canada as an asylum for
American boodlors necessitates the
adoption of now munMiruti to make up
the delimit.

Tin : revolt of the Baltimore Sun
against the power of Boss Corman in
the politics of Maryland is of national
significance. The Gorman * and the
Hlgginse.s have for year. * hold undis-
puted

¬

sway in the state. Tho.v controlled
the doiiiojratlo nvichlno and dictated
local , stale and congressional nominees.
Oppositions to their plain within the
parly insured political death as swift
and otTiH'tlvo dooroos against
his enemies. Like all political bosses
they ignored all demands for reform in-

state all'ali'H , and made the government
an aggregation of subservient tools. The
uprising of Independent democrats last
fall mude a serious broach In the fortifi-
cations

¬

of the GornmnitcB , The defeat
of Congressman Compton was the fruit
of that revolt. Treasurer A roller's de-

falcation
¬

, showing criminal recklessness
in the management of state alTaliv , will
go far toward uprooting Gorman and
restoring the government to the people.
This fooling id voiced by the Him in its
demand for tlfu rotlromont of the ring
politicians. Behind the movement , how-

ever
-

, there is evidence of a hand de-

termined
¬

to crush the democratic sulk-
er.s

-

of IbSS. And tlio hand bears a close
iVbomblaneo to that of G rover Cleveland.

A. CQXSTlTCTlOXAt , lltT.L.

Contrary to expectation , the reference
of the mitl-triK bill to the judiciary
committee of the senate did not prove
to bo the burial of that measure. The
committee whs requested to report
within twenty days , but stimulated ,

probably , by the charge that it was "tho
mausoleum of senatorial lltor.Uttro , " It
appears to have addressed its attention
immediately to this subject , with the
result of having prepared u bill within
about one-fourth of the time in which it
was asked to do HO. The now measure
reported , it Is to bo presumed , is free
from the constitutional objections that
were urged against the bill that was
sent to tlio committee , though it will bo
most surprising if the friends of monop-
oly

¬

in the senate do not lind some tlaws-
In the now moa-iuro upon which they can
ground opposition to it. But tlio judi-
ciary

¬

committee was almost evenly
divided regarding the constitution-
ality

¬

of the Shernnin bill , and
as the new measure has the
unanimous approval of the com-

mittee
¬

, whfch is supposed to
include the leading constitutional law-

yers
¬

of the senate , it will very likely bo
accepted by a majority of the senate as-

a sound and safe measure.
The new bill applies only to contracts

or combinations in restraint of trade or-

confmorco among tlio several states or
with foreign nations , which are declared
to be illegal , and penalties provided for
the punishment of every person con-

victed
¬

of being engaged in them. Jt
asserts the authority of congress only
with respect to trade combinations
in whatever form whoso operations
alTect interstate or foreign commerce ,

leaving with the states the duty of deal-
ing

¬

with"conibinations of their own citi.-

ens
-

or of corporations imdt r their con-

trol
¬

, the operations of which are wholly
within tlio state and affect wholly or-

chielly the local trade of the state.
There is no invasion of the rights
of the states , as it was claimed
would bo the case under the Sher-
man

¬

bill , but simply an assertion
of tlio power of congress to deal
with trusts , combinations , and conspi-
i acics in restraint of trade on the same
principle that it regulates railroads en-

gaged
¬

in interstate commerce. There
can be no doubt that this is entirely de-

fensible
¬

under the clause of the consti-
tution

¬

giving congress sole authority to
regulate commerce among the several
states and with foreign countries-

.It
.

is very probable this measure will
pass the senate , and there ougjit to bo-

no question of its passing the house , fn
the event of its becoming a law it will
bo necessary to supiHement it by state
legislation in order to make the barrier
against monopolistic combinations com-

plete
¬

, and this undoubtedly will be very
generally done. The demand of the pro-

ducers
¬

of the country for anti-trust legis-
lation

¬

appears in a fair way to be com-

plied
¬

with.
_

A ritllC S

The supervising architect of public
buildings expresses the opinion that
work on Hie new postollice building will
necessarily be delayed for several
months and may not begin under a year.
That means that not a stone will be laid
on the foundation before the spring
of 1891-

."Who
.

is rc.sponsiblo for this damaging
dehfy ? Who engineered the job by
which , out of the seventeen bites offered ,

the only bite that had to be acquired by
the tedious processor condemnation , was
accepted ? It will bo remembered that
the secretary of the treasury asked for-

bids from the owners of land suitably
situated for a public building. It was
manifestly the duty of the department
to reject all proposals that wore not out
and out olYors to sell and convoy the
property. Otherwise , why ask for bids ?

If it uas proposed to exercise the
right of eminent domain the Planters'
house square was by no means the only
ground available.

But , as wo have always charged , the
whole proceeding was a piece of jugglery
and jobbery. The only pretense by
which the promoters of this" job sought
to justify the irregular course pursued by
the department was the desire to expedite
the construction and avoid delay.

How docs it look now ? Who has
clogged the progress and growth of
Omaha ? Who is causing all llio damag-
ing

¬

delay ? Docs anybody dare contend
that the building would not now have
been under way had honest and regular
business methods been pursued in the
purchase of our public building site , in-

stead
¬

of underhand scheming and reck-
less

¬

and high handed disregard of the
interests of the government and the
people ? As a matter of fact
this is the most scandalous transaction
that has been perpetrated under the
present administration in this section of
the country. Not only has there boon
uncalled-for delay in the acqulsition1f
the site , but the government is paj ing
sixty thousand dollars more for a square
twenty by two hundred and eighty-four
feet narrower than anolhor site more
available and of greater value in the
realty market could have been bought
for outright. If over this deal is Inves-
tigated

¬

by congress it will rellect more
seriously upon the integrity and business
methods of the treasury department
than anything that has yet been bi ought
to public attention.-

TllK

.

WUSTWX OJKI'JIfSWIKS. .

The advocates of steamship subsidies
have succeeded in obtaining from a ma-
jority

¬

of the house committee on mer-
chant

¬

marine approval of a bill provid-
ing

¬

for a tonnage subsidy , and this meas-
ure

¬

will doubtless bo considered in the
house within a short time. A minority
report on the bill has just been pre-
sented

¬

, in which strong ground is taken
against the granting of subsidies.
This report holds that if subsidies
are to bo granted upon the assumption
that the business of navigating shiis
does not pay without government aid ,
the farmer has an equal right to demand
that the government pay him a subsidy ,
or bounty , upon the products of his farm
in order that his business may bo more
profitable. The policy pursued by other
countries relative to subsidies is fully re-

viewed
¬

, and the conclusion drawn that
where the merchant marine is moil
prosperous subsidies do not obtain
in the sense claimed by the ad-
vocates

¬

of the plan in the United
States , whllo whurq it has been

tried the experiment has not been suc-

cessful.

¬

.

The subsidy advocates ask that a
bounty of at lonst'thlrty cents a regis-
tered

¬

ton be paid for every thousand
miles of voyngo , and it Is proposed that
this bounty shall bo given to every
American built ship , whether of wood
or iron , steam or sail , fast or slow , with-
er without malls or freights. Tlio post-
master

¬

general in his annual report sug-
gested

¬

generous compensation to Ameri-
can

¬

built steamships for carrying
the malls , but this was too conslderativo
for the subsidy hunters. They could
not nee in it sulllcleiit Inducement for
building ships. At the minimum rate
of bounty they propose , a steamship of
three thousand tons register plying be-

tween
¬

Now York and Liverpool would
receive fifty-four hundred dollars for the
round trip , or fifty-four thousand dollars
for ten trips a year. Tills would bo the
annual interest on nine hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars at six per cent , a very liberal
inducement , certainly , to ship building
that would doubtless stimulate great
activity in that branch of industry. It
would bo merely necessary to build the
ship , send it alloat and draw the bounty.
Such an investment could hardly fall to
attract capital in abundance , and In a
few years wo should have a merchant
marine that would obviate all danger of
the country being troubled about what
to do with a surplus ro venue. The dilll-

culty
-

would rather be to draw from the
people enough to meet the bounty de-

mands.
¬

.

There is very little probability of the
success of the subsidy policy in the pres-
ent

¬

congress. The men who are propos-
ing

¬

it would seem to bo ignorant of pub-
lic

¬

sentiment , but there is'a sufllcient
number in congress of.thoso who are not
cither ignorant or indifferent to that
sentiment to in iko safe the prediction
that there will bo no subsidy lagislation.-
No

.

western representative will vote for
ship bounties while the industry and
business of his constituents are depressed
and they are asking relief from the bur-
den

-

of taxation. Tlioro has never been
n less propitious time than Uio prcsont-
to advocate sub > idios of any sort , and the
party in control of congress could make
no greater mistake than to show any
favor to the proposed policy for reviving
the merchant marine.

Tins attitude of members of the Chi-
cago

¬

board of trade , regarding the pro-
posud

-

legNl'ition by congress for sup-

pressing
¬

sp iculation in fool; products , is
hardly consistent with the professed
virtue of the board in its light on the
bucket shops. Those grain a'.i-l pro-
vision

¬

gambling institutions were pur-
sued

¬

by the board on the ground that
the speculation carried on through them
was demoralizing tothe tr.ido of the
country , and public sentiment approved
this view , but when it is seri-
ously

¬

proposed in congress to put
an end , if possible , to all speculation ,

the members of the board take alarm
and send represent itives to Washington
to oppose the proposed measure , on the
ground that there is some speculation ,

presumably that which is practiced on-

tlio board , that is a good thing for tr.i'lo
and for the producer , Perhaps thin is
tenable , but there is a quite general im-

pression
¬

that the real anxiety of the
Chicago bo ml of trade to do away
with the bucket shops was
duo to the fact that thoio gam-
bling

¬

places interfered a good deal with
its own speculative practices , and the so-

licitude
¬

of the members to defeat the
propo-ed legislation by congress will be
very likely to confirm this view. To the
ordinary apprehension the wealthy
board of trade speculator is more dan-
gerous

¬

than the little operator who can
command only a few dollars , and the
very general popular opinion is that all
speculation is more or le.s an evil.

opposition to the admis-
sion

¬

ofVyoming illustrates the party
habit of persistent blundering. De-

nouncing
¬

the territory as a "rotten re-
publican

¬

borough" is aft false as it is un-

just.
¬

. A democrat represented the terri-
tory

¬

in congress for a number of years
and the present logidlation is about
equally divided between the two parties.-
As

.

a matter of fact neither party can
claim a decisive majority of the voteiv ,

but democratic opposition to admission
will po far toward making the new state
solidly republican-

.Axn

.

wo si ill insist that Omaha brick-
makers stand in their own light when
they ask more than six dollars a thousand
for common bride. There is no doubt
whatever that the era of frame houses
will pass a way just as soon as brick can
bo procured at reasonable rates. It is-

in the power of the hricKnmkcra to in-

crease
¬

the demand materially if they
take a broad gauge view of this matter.

Tin : beauties of prohibition are aptly
illustrated in thoetlortsof Council Bluffs
to extract a fiftj-dollar monthly fine
from saloons. Legally the saloon.hns no
existence ; practically It blooms like a
green bay tree under the prohibition
law. The municipal problem , however ,

is how to collect a license uilder the local
"pop' ' law without rasping the frayed
edges of prohibition.-

Till'

.

; activity of ( he Union Pacillo in
acquiring oriental steams-hip lines and in
arranging for extensions to Puget
Sound , to Los Angeles and other points ,

indicates an uncommon amount of vital-
ity

¬

in the company's treasury. The
skeleton of poverty which so long rioted
in its closet is now stalking among the
producers along the line.-

is

.

a very large increase in the
circulation of bogus anti-monopolists
and they are the follows who are raising
tlfe greatest racket about tlio insulllcient

olume of the currency.

Tim anxiety of non-residents to se-

cure
¬

a slice of Omaha realty by litiga-
tion

¬

or purchase reflects credit on their
business tact and shrewdness.

Tan odoriferous carcass of the Credit
Mobilior has Leen dragged in view in
the Omaha courts.-

Tlio

.

Tenacity of Victoria.t-
Vifniiu

.
'1lnte.i ,

The weasels nil will bo asleep ,

Anil 11 hoin thorns you'll surely reap ,

Anil cjta will go on roller-bkutes ,

Whou Queen VU toriu abUii-atw.

OTIIL.K J. VN'OS THAN Ot'IlS.-

Tlio

.

report tli'.it' tjueun Victoria Is seriously
considering thfl stop of nbtUcntinit would bo
likely to receive tnoro credence It It ciuno now
for the Arat tttnp. niul If It wow not for the
well known fupt that her majesty is a woman
of roinarknblo tin-lit who would not bo likely
to voluntailly Rlvoupnny nurtof the gener-
ous

-

revenue which she enjoy * ns queen of
England mid empress of India. So fur ns
the power nml dignity of the tin-one nro con-

cerned
¬

, Victoria doubtless cures very little
for them , but financial considerations nro-

BtroiiRwlth her , qM and hillnn though she Is ,

and slto will need to bo assured that her reve-
nues

¬

will not bq impaired before she will con-

sent
¬

to lay aside the crown , or more properly
transfer It to her son. It might bo supposed
that the maternal instinct would Induce her to-

deslro to see her son crowned king
of England mid emperor of India ,
but there Is n stranger feeling
than this that rules her. As to the prince of
Wales , If rppoits regarding bis physical
health nro true ho would prob.ibly wear the
crown but a very short time. Although not
fifty years old , he Is said to bo a feeble man
and falling rapidly. The truth Is the Eng-
lish

¬

people cannot look forward to having a-

.successor to Victoria who will bo likely to
rolled any credit upon the nation or bring
any advantage to It , and yet any proposal to
give up the form of monarchy , anil it Is little
more than a form , Is received with very gen-
eral

¬

disfavor. The optimism which looks for
a rapid advance of republicanism In Unrope
must leave England out of the calculation fer-
n long tlmo to come.

*
* #

One of the most remarkable features In
connection with the resignation of Prince
IJIsmurck is the universal expression of re-

gret
¬

which his disappearance from political
life has called foith In the Paris newspapers-
.It

.

Is strange that the very man who planned ,

prepared nial can led out u war which led to
the greatest military disaster ever exper-
ienced

¬

by France , mid who subsequently laid
a heavy hand ninm her treasury , her com-
merce

¬

, her industry , and even her territory ,

.should have ended by winning the honest ad-

miration
¬

of her people and their sincere
regard as the principal guardian of
the pj.ieo of Europe. The public
avowal of such sentiments as tlieso do
honor not only to the great statesman who is
made the object thereof , but also to the gener-
ous

¬

ami magnanimous nation which has piven
such noble nnil forgiving utterances thereto.
The Paris k'JVmps , which alludes to the ex-
chancellor as the "greatest giant of- modern
limes , " declares that his disappearance
"leaves a void in Europe that is full of uncer-
tainty

¬

and trouble , thatv too , at a time when
the need of his Inrgc mind and sagacious
power could least be dlspenswl with by Eu-
rope.

¬

. " All the other leading French papers
pay similar tribute to the wisdcm of the in-

Iluenco
-

which he 1ms exercised on Lthexmti-
nont

-

, and point out that no amount of youth-
ful

¬

energy and ability on the part oC ISmpeior-
AVilli'ni; can supply the pluco of the mature
nnil rare experience of the pilot whom he has
just dropped.

The Berlin labor conleienco has its chief
significance in the ifact that it marks the be-

ginning
¬

of an epoch in the history of the
working masses of Europe. Other assem-
blages

¬

of n like character will doubtless fol-

low
¬

, until some ofr the most embarrassing
problems relating to the social condition of
Europe shall have been solved. Not , hov-
ever, until the European worklngmoa shall
hold their own international conference , with
power to enforce its decrees , will the rights
of labor bo fully ostabltshuJ. The Jhst step
in the programme of such a congress would
bo a demand for a general disbandmcnt-
of the vast standing armies which
consume in idleness the earnings
of the toiling- ' millions of Eu-
rope

¬

: European have no am-

bitious
¬

or antipathies to gratify through the
maintenance of tlie.su armies. To thorn the
"lulunco of power" is a mere fiction. It
matters little to the workingmcn of Europe
whether Alsice-Lorniino shall belong to the
Gernrin cnip'uo or to the Fiencli republic.
Their material or nnral interests would not
bo affected whether the Balkan peninsula
should 1 e upiJiopriiited by Kussin or Austria.
Hilt it is of the utmost moment to the work-
ing

¬

masses of Europe to dissolve the vast
military establishments which their labor
support , and to restore to productive pur-
suits

¬

the millions of sturdy .soldiers
loitering the year round in camps and
garrisons. This , more than any
other scheme of international legislation
which statesmen political economists
conlil devise , would give lellol* to the ove.-
worked women and children in the industrial
centers of Continental Europe. When the
soldiero shall huvo (jono to work it will no
longer bo necessary for women to toll from
dawn till dark in the fields , as in Hungary
and Belgium , and to perform the hardest
manual labor of men as in Vienna and other
Emopcan capitals. With his labor rescript-
tlio Emperor William , of Germany , has taken
hold of the business by the wrong end. Lot
him begin anew by insisting upon general dis-

armament
¬

; and with this many of tlio worst
evils that nllliet labor would bo mitigated or-

icmoved. . But 1.0 lung as the continent of
Europe shall consist of a vast military camp ,

any permanent or substantial amelioration of
the social condition of European worklagmen
will bo extremely dillleult of accomplishment ,

it' not quite impossible.
*# *

China is concerned about the possible designs
on her frontier of Uussiu , and a collision be-

tween
¬

those powers is a possibility of the fu-

ture.
¬

. China ami KusJia resemble each other
in more than ono Inqwt'int particular. Both
are eaipiivs ol boundless extent , whoso re-

sources
¬

are wielded by a single pjtentato.-
Of

.

both tlio vast population is intensely pa-

triotic
¬

, the one with the fervor of new-bjrn
aspirations , thu other with the unchangeable
convictions of a fo > of conservatism. When
they meet , thcroforu , wo shall have an answer
to the tamo'is' question of the schoolmen us to
the rouU when an irresistible fore encoun-
tered

¬

an ImmnvtUfli ) objcvt. A generation
bliifo there wouldi'Jwivo buen no doubt a to
the result of siu'hovdonlllut.-

A
.

hundred thojsd! !} )} Uussla is cculil have
laid all Chlnuat the .feet of the c ir. But it
would bo very djfltycntnow. . Tim "On t-

I'ckin ! " would Iw , far from a junketing
tour. The Cosssio'.Ui' would find the ro'id-
blockaied by vusf'jU'mles tralnod and m.in-
cuvercd.

-

( by Eipy h and other European
oilleers. And a ($ i ne o armj so olUi-eiud is
not to bo despised , as the Frunch found in-

Tominln. . And then so vast li the population
of cLlna th'it it Wrf'it' alnust bo said that
the loss of thoujaails of men in the buttle
would but give ell ) iV-room to the countless
hosts thut wo Jlil JjojB'ady to take their places.
And with each lQio) ) lost thuy would have
learned something afliaeh defeat would bring
them nearer to vtttyfjr. And In the end the

all the Kuhslans would find that , like
Charles XII. , ho had taught Asia the ar.s of-

Europe. .

*
K.illroidi In rorcliflmvouot yet assumed

either a present or an I iiino llutely prospec-
tive

¬

nmgnllu lo great enough to make of vast
Jlnanclul consequence the reported privileges
granted for llvo years to Hussian capitalists
for their construction. The e.xpjiience of the
contractors for thu first short railroad in thut
country , built nut many years ago , must liuvo
been a queer one , since to suit the shah , as
was reported , the work was Itegun at the
wrong end , or the ono farthest away from
the plaeo to which the principal materials
hud to lu brought. .Sli.oo then the IIH.W o-

tlve
-

has bc-Omo , , nuro familiar
object ; but P ri a can uurdly

yet bo the most promising flold
imaginable for railroad enterprise. The po-

litical
¬

significance of the present concession'-
Is not noteworthy as showing the contlnuci
satisfaction of Persia with Hussian means am-

Influences. . The shah is between two fires , 01-

at least 11 mis England and Kusstu rivals h
pulling at him for privileged on the ono 1mm
and the other. It must be confessed that tills
IHMltlun does not appear tfo disturb his j or-

soaal oajoymcnt of life ; Indeed , his pollcj
seems to bo the simple ono of playing ono off
against the other. On the southern coast
particularly on the Persian Gulf , England re-

cclves the commeiclnl concessions ; on the
northern frontier , particularly on the Caspian
Sea, Uitssla makes her gains. And she prob-
nbly looks forward to uniting her steam lines
with those of Persia and controlling both.

*
* *

Heedless of the ominous signs of llio times
In Kusdla , the continues to give utmost
dally proofs of his increasing Intolerance ami-

despotism. . The most recent net of tyranny
which ho has perpetrated Is the Issno of an
Imperial ukase disqualifying Jews from rent-
Ing

-
or cultivating land , from mortgaging It ,

or from having any dealings whatsoever in
real estate. When It is taken Into account
that the majority of the 0,000,000 Jews who
life In Hussla have In ono way or another In-

vested
¬

thvlr capital In land , the effect which
the now law will produce upon their economic
condition can bo more readily Imagined than
described. Fervent prnjers are bolng of-

fered
¬

up In all the synagogues In the socalled-
"Palo of Jewish Settlement ," Imploring
Heaven to cause the emperor to reconsldoi
his decision with regard to the measure ,

which the people concerned look upon us a
national calamity. The "Palo of Jewish Set-
tlement

¬

, " It maybe added , is a narrowstretch-
of country in the west mid southwest of Kns-
sia

-

beyond the border's of which the Jews
dare not venture except when provided with
special government permits.-

n

.

Ccneral Application.X-
unctch

.
liiitlctlii-

.If
.

ignorance is the reason for disfranchise-
ment

-

, then white ignorance deserves as much
as black ignorance.

Where thu IesioiisllilltyI'i-
lMmiil

|
Coininnrial-Gazette.

There will bo a good deal of howling about
trusts in the coming national elections , nnd it
will be wotth icmcmbering thatof thothhly-
ono votes that sent the Sherman bill to the
Judiciary committee twenty-four wore cast by
the democrats and only seven by republicans.-

A

.

Slfjn oiTnirVatlicr. .

St. L l' t-lt iMlcli.
The people of New Oilcans are foolish to

got angry over Sergeant Dunn's prediction of
terrible calamities fiom the floods. They
should bear In mind that Sergeant Dunn be-

longs
¬

to Ihc signal service and congratulate
themselves-

.Jl.ul

.

IJeen There HH'orc.-
I'likauo

.

Intrr-Ueriin.
Ballard Smith , ono of the editors of the

IS'ow York World , wus; on the City of Paris
when the accident occurred last week , but ho-

wasn't frightened. As Mr. Cleveland's per-
sonal

¬

friend and political adviser , Mr. .Smith
stood very near the wheel-house of the demo-
crat fc ship when it went down two j ears ago.
Shipwreck had no terrors for him.

Immigration.A-
lliillill

.
Dull ! I'ic-

At
*

a recent joint meeting , in Washington ,

of tlio house and senate committees on im-

migration
¬

mid , Mr. Edward
Hoscwatcr, editor of Tin : OMUIV Bii: : , repie-
senting

-

a numlvr of Germ in and other so-

cieties in the west , addressed the committees
nt much length in favor of immigration , set-
ting

¬

forth its benelleial effects upon the de-

velopment
¬

and industries of the country.
Finally ho proceeded to nrguo against the
termination of immigration of desirable per-
sons

¬

, especially Scandinavians , when bo was
Interrupted by Chairman Chandler , who
stated that it was not the purpose ol any
member of the committee , so far as ho Icnew ,

to propose or favor tlio p issugo of any bill
that would prevent the immigration of any
clusiof persons likely to prove desirable citi-
zens.

¬

. Ho asked Mr. Kosowaterlo .state if ho
was opposed to the regulation of immigration
so as to exclude undesirable immigrants , or-

to any change in the immigration laws.-

Mr.
.

. Uoscwalcr said ho believed that the
present laws were sufficient to Keep out unde-
sirable

¬

classes. All that was needed was u
more rigid administration of the laws , a
closer inspection in ino poris 01 ciury.
class that has sought to bo excluded by the
bills before the committee was already ex-

cluded
¬

by existing laws.-

Mr.
.

. Kosewutor struck the keynote of the
entiio question when making this declaration.
The policy of the government at its founda-
tion

¬

should bo continued for all time. Good ,

honest , industrious and frugal people , of
oilier countries , should bo welcome hero al-

ways
¬

, for good and sulUeient reasons , and
none bat such would ever obtain access if
existing laws weio duly administered-

.AIjTjJANCI'J

.

IIKSOLUTIONS.-

At

.

a regular meeting of alliance No. 1000 ,

held at Valentine April 1 , llio following was
unanimously adopted :

hcicasV hi'llmo tlio pii'spiit notation
by oiirslaU ollU lals Is for tin' puiposu of .so-
cut Ing H'-uU'Olloii ; and

Whi'iesis'u lu'limo that tlio f.uiiii'is mo-
molt' Intt'iesleil Inruling iniiiiuy at l pi r-

ci'iit tiicairy Ihelrciop- , and tlu'ioliy s.tui llin-
iisiiilons ( 'liaiKi'iif- in II pel c'l'iit put month
than i aio In tb ic'-t'liTlluu of men uliono-
holu business Is polltit s ; tlioipforo bo It-

Iti'solvcd , 'I bin wo ask tin1 stale olllclals to-

ivasu thcli pii'SL'iitiiKltallonhli li Is ifsiillliig-
in our.sriIons loss ! y slopping all ; of In-

ternal
¬

Improxi'iiiriit. and ! y dilvinu' eastern
capital fiomoni Incalltj ! and tnat Ifoni stuto-
olllccis as , to mlxpi UMMIUI puis-
poilti

-
and I humlMi "t HKi's of this slut u as I hey

HIP ItsdlsailMinlii .' ! hiiml ourpou'ily , II oulil-
it'siill In tin'' In IliKliii ? of rnstn u uiipltal lo our
midst mid puirlmsi'is foi inn soipliis lands.-

Ki'solMd
.

, That u copy of this lesoliiilcin bo
sent loTm. OMAII i 111. ) , and to ourollk-Ial 01-

gaii.
-

. the AtllaiiPO , and lo the .stuto boaid of-
tiaiisportaliim

( ii.onci : KiMMia.Mivmi: : : , 1'rcs.-
It.

.
. llOWAlll ) , Su-

e.I'uommTioN

.

on MCHNSI ;; .

OMAII v , April I. To the Kdilor of Tin :

BIK: : Will you ploiso print llio full test of
the submission law providing for a vote by
the people on the question of constitutional
high lleent.0 or prohibition ( I ask this for
the Information of mjself and a number of
your leaders. H. S. A.

Tin: r.vw-

.An

.

ui't to submit In llni 1'U'Hnrs if the Rtnlo
for icji'i'lhm 01 nppioMil an aiiit iiiliiu nl to the
uoiistlliiUoii of lliistiito to piiilulill lliu inanii-
funlnie

-
, Niilo unit Keeping for ah of

paling llnmirs nsu Inivt-rui' . and tinivldliii ;
for tbu m.inniM o ( voting on Mich iinii'iiilinrnt ;

and an iimcndmtmt to tlii c'oiiitlliitluii nt tills
htato to Ik'cnsii .uil iiiiliili'; tin1 inuniifiiL'tini' ,

salu mid lu-uiilnx for will ) of IIquon-
us a boM'tagi' . unit luiivlilln for thu iiialinui of-

ollni ; on sili'fi niiipospd umrndnirnt.-
llo

.

In I'liiu'ted by llii ! KigUlainro of the state
of Nulua Kii :

{ I'L'tlon I. That nt tlio general plot-lion to be-

held on HID Tuesday Min'iTdlng the HIM Mim-
duyof

-
Nmi ml ur , A. ! . . ix'M. lliuro hliall Im-

hilbmlttiMl to tlii-pliTtorsof this state foi ap-
pioMiloi

-

lojufllon .in aini'iulmi'iit In lliiJooi-
ihtttntlonof

-
tills htulo Inoids us follows !

"Thu muniifuotnre. wik . ami U'i'l liiK for will1 ,

of liitoxli'utlin ; Illinois us u iHUi.isi1' , are foi-

MU'l

-
piohlbltfd In tills htnti' . ami tlio lo ls-

latiiit
-

) shall pnnldo bylaw for tlio unfoicu-
llll'lllof

-
tills llllllNlDII.

"And tlicio Hhall also at h.ild i-lwllon bo-

SDiiuiiiU'lv MibmllU'd to tlio t'lei'toinof this
ht.itufi i ihi'lruppnniiloi ri jnrtlon an uini'iid-
niuiit

-
to tliu constlliitlon of tin ) Mule In winds

usfiillnwx : "I'ln' inuiiufiicluM' . halt- and Kn-ji-
I i-'for Mile of liiiiliMUiiK liquors us u buv-
ui.ij

-
,' ' . nh.ill bi ) lk1iisi.il and ivgiilulcd by law. '

brctiim -' . At MH-II rlri'tliui , on tin- ballot nf-
oiti'lipli'i'tor voting for the | im | o ii'd unirin-
iiinntii

! -
toilii ) voniiltutluii. Hhall boMiltiimor-

pilnti'd the Her lh :

Tor proposed nniPiuliiiPiit to the constitu-
tion

¬

prohibiting the iiiaiiiifiicluii . sulu and
ki't'iiliu fur hull ) ot lhiiurs| us a-

b tvrujo" ur "AKuinit suid ami iiilim-ot to-

luiiillttitlun pruhlblllni ; tlio luunufacturu ,

unle nr keeping for tntouf Ititoxtcatlni ; Honors
as u boverane. " Tlipro shall nl i > bo written
or printed on the ballot of each elector voting
for the proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

, the uouN.-
"I

.
or proposed amendment to the pomtllu-

tlon
-

thai the innnnfaotniv , snip nnd keeping
for snlo of Intotli'ntlni ; liquors as u bcviniKO-
In this stnto shall IK ) flccti-oil and regulated
by law ," or "Against paid proM| ed amend-
nipiil

-
to the constlliitlon that tlm miniufue-

tine , onto ami Keeping for alc of Intovlrutlmt
Illinois n a Imtornito tthall bo licenced and
regulated by law. "

Sec. ; i. If either of the said proposed amend-
miMils.shall

-
IIP approved by n mnjoilty of the

I'h'piors > otlng at tliu nultl elect Ion , then It
shall constlUilo section sr of attlulo t of the
constitution of this stuto-

.TII13

.

SUPUUIOH KUKGTIOX.

Summon , Neb. , April S. To the Editor of
Tin : BKK : Today's edition of Tut : Bin : con-

tains
¬

n special regarding the city election
which reflects upon the actions taken by the
present city council during the past year ,

stating that It has In many ways endeavored
to retard the city's piowth. In IS S C. 12.

Adams was elected mayor of the city , nnd
daring the year the connellmen plunged the
city so heavily in debt that taxes were very
neaily doubled , and contracted a number of
debts which they failed to liquidate during
their term of ofllce. In the spring election of-

1SVJ the voters of the city defeated Adams as-
a candidate for a second term as niaxor , and
the entire ticket which ho headed. The conn-
cilmin

-

chosen to represent the city concluded
that some of the claims contracted by their
pivdecessois were unjust mid Illegal , and re-
pudiated

¬

them , but proceeded to pay.tho ones
they thought just and legal. At yesterday's
election Mr. Adams for the third
time headed the ticket for mayor, nnd
was elected by a majority of six votes , while
tlio rest of the ticket , with the exception of
the councilman of the Third ward , was de-
feated.

¬

. As it is the council for the coming
year will be composed of live members who
were elected by the party opposing Mr.
Adams , and the one councilman elected > cs-

tcriluy
-

on the ticket bonded by Adams. Great
confidence is placed in this council as being
ever ready to work to the advantage of the
city , legally and justly , but being equally
ready to protect her from unjust and
illegal exactions. C. W.-

TO

.

XOHK 1'AUTV ..DICTATION.-
Ovut.vM

.

) , Hurt County , Neb. , April 1. To
the Editor of Tin : Bm : : Now that there is
some prospect of getting better men into
olllco through the efforts of the alliance , there
seems to be a disposition on the part of a few
leading democrats to draw patty lines closer ,

probably with the hope or expectation of
getting themselves into olllee. As a demo-
crat I do not propose to bo governed by such
advice. If tlio ulllnnco runs Senator Van
Wyck for governor I shall not only vote for
him myself , but advise all nly democratic
friends tosuppoit him. It is a lami'iitublo
fact that Van is the only representa-
tive

¬

In congress from Nebraska who ever
made n determined and manly light against
tin* greed and CMietions of monopolists , mil-
roads and trusts. He is not onlv able and
qualified to till any position to which he may
be elected , but is disposed to b J independent
and also thoroughly in .sympathy with the
moyeim nt on the part of our fanners to get
their wiongs righted and to be relieved of.some
of the burdens and extortions which have
bonus .so heavily and unjiistlv on them since
the war. It is the duly of all good ,

and especially lax payers , tosuppoit the best
in" ! ! for nil olnccs , regaidlcss ol paity dicta-
tion

¬

, nnd whin the people mo thoroughly
moused to a proper of this fact
wo will secure needed reforms and icllevotho-
overburdened lax payer. A. E. Wiu: s.

rvAnox.-
It

.

Will lie a Factor in Illinois and
AVIsuoiisin Polities.-

Cnicvoo
.

, April I.-Special[ Telegram t-
oTniBii.lIn: : : a leader editorial today the
llciidd ( dcm. ) of ibis city reads the follow-
ing

¬

lecture lo Wisconsin democrats :

Tliedeinociiilsof Wisconsin seem to bo on
the eve of a sliipi'iidoiishlniKlcr. Tlii i leetlnn-
of Ilicli ticket In tin ) lucent MIlnmiKcc muni-
cipal

¬

duet Ion iippruislo tinned thcii-
lii'uds , and tbuy am now contcinplutliu H" '

policy of si a Mug i-M-iy thing In the u ppio , idl ¬

ing slulo uli'ctlon ou tbi'ii opposition to the
Itcnnctl hill anil compulsory education.
Nothing could bo nn 10 bhoisighted( anil
suit Idil.

There is little doubt that the warning of
the democratic organ will bo disieg.uik'd by
the democrats , not only of Wisconsin but of-
Illinois. . Ex-Governor Palmerof Springfield ,

who nspucs to succeed Karwell in the United
States senate , is coquetting for the Cicrm .1

and Catholic vote mid there is little doubt lie
will join with the other demoetatic leaders in
favoring the repeal of the compulsory educa-
tion

¬

law. At Springfield , lib home , thu St.-
Bonilico

.

and St. Vincent Catholic societies
have adopted resolutions denouncing
the compulsory education law and de-
claring

¬

that the members snppoit-
no candidates for the legislatuio who will not
agree to work for a repeal or at least an
amendment to the nioasiiic. Tlio position
assumed is thut the law has worked a haul-
ship to the Catholic schools ami interleics
with their religions doctrines. In this con-
nection

¬

it might be well lo note the section of
the Bennett law so obnoxious to Its opponents
and tlio provision of the Illinois statute rela-
tive

¬

to the branches to be taghtintho schools.
The Bennett law says , :

No school shall bo lugnidcd ns a school 111-

1dt'r
-

this act unless Ihcio shall be tnightI-
hiiicln us pal I of the I'lcnicntaiy education
of ehllilien leading , wilting , iiifilinictlc unit
Iho 1'nlteil btato.s hNtuij In tlio English lan ¬

guage.
The section ( f the Illinois law is as follows :

Hut no school shall bo legunli'd us u school
under this act unless them sliull lie taught
tlicii'ln thi ) Kngllsh liingn.uu leading , Hill-
ing

¬

, ailtliiuetlc , history of she United Mutes
unit geography.

Those opposed to thu Bennett law claim
th.it the statute of Illinois is moio obnoxious
than that of Wisconsin. Tlio clicnlar of
molest sent among the ( icrman Lnth'MMiis of
Wisconsin and Illinois was pit-pared in ( ! er-
mua

-
by Christ Kocrner , csn. , of the . .Mi-

lwaukee
¬

bar and editor of tlm legal dupait-
iiicnt

-

ot the Cicrmaniii , the chnivli organ.-
riicmsunil

.

; of tlieso circulars or pamphlets
li.ivo been sent into Illinois , and their ellccLs
will probably be .seen when llio synods of Iho-

icrnmn( Lutheran church meet during the
summer. There is little doubt that llio com-
ngcanipdgn

-

in both these state i will bingo
o'n this issue , audit will mark Iho hlltoKtit-
lolitical cm ever known it. Iho noitlwoot-

.TllK

.

THAWiMSH . "

Some Changes StiKKCst ' l I ) } ' tlio Trial
ol' Smokolos I'ovulcr.

[ < ; It-'K ) ( ImiluH iteiinrJt 1

PAULS , Apiil 1.Now[ York Hei.ild
CableSpulnl lo Tin : Bir.-Th: ] ( rial of
smokeless powder at the Chnmplgny maim
.vors

i.

and the problem that has inisin fmm
:hem , whether the led tiou.sers of the l'n in h-

nfantry of line nio to bo abolished or not ,

continues to attract public attention Among
.ho expeiIs who have been consult ) d all ur-

of the opinion that red is a hue most e.e.iu
distinguished nt short distance , but at a long
llntimcc , say 1,000 mulcrs , red , ospo <

when seen against a light background , is less
iroinim'iit than moro sombre IIIUM. Consi-

'luentlv
-

the experts do not consider it abso-
utcly

-

Indispeil.slblo lo change Iho color of Iho-

V'ncli luliinlry ( routers mid furngo cups ,

ml consider , never ! In-less , Unit sti el-
gray would bo better adapted in the require-
neiits

-

of modern warfaie. The military
luthoiitles , as a result of the Clmmplgny-
iiunu'uvors , are also lonsiileiing llio question

of the bauds of lilies nnd also
uymicts and loplnclng Iho shining billions
) honi or bono , as It Is wtill Unoun
lint the gleaming of bayonets , Hcabbuuls mid
mttons is what leveals tliu pivsencoof a-

dddon foe sooner tli'in anj thing eho ,

o-

Itiill'iilo Hill KiitcHiiiniiit,* Milanese-
.t'ojiiruit

.

tMlliuJniHmi nliin Iteniittt. ]

MIH.N , April I. [ New Voile Herald Cable
-Special tn Tin : Bin.-BuITalo: ] Bill's
Wild West show still continues to oxcltot-

iily. . Twenty-two thousand Mllancso as-

embled

-

today to witnehs Iho opening por-

formaco

-

and gave thorn a great reception , and
the bucking horses , stage coacli and Indians
kept the gitat audium-o wild1 with cxclto-
meat.

-

. ___ _

The fact should IH ) borne In mind that
Clmmboil.dn'H Cough Kumedy U Intundcd o .

lH.'cliilly for ucuto throat and lung dUeuson-
uucli as coughs , colds , croup and whooping
cuugli mid is pro-ciiniH'iitl } supi-rlur to any
other kmmu ixlmcil > foi those diseases.

TUP. SUN PAY UUU.

Sheet froji JaelA mountain terror on hone-
buck who miiile It Iholy around the Shnstn-
nnd Tilnlty mines In California's curly his ¬

tory.
The IPi . 7iop < nf CoXpii'M This week Prank

1. Carpenter , the famous Washlneton join
nail it , whixo loiters nro a foutuio of Tin SH-

AVL SUM HKK. explains how the lealuukof .-
Teonprcs lonal p slons Is done , and

a plot in u of thuoiKoi.s and thclrquiillllt-
lons. . |

Ro. fp Atiout 1'iidf How the diva preserves I

her voice and beauty. jj-
5jn OK ; I'netiu The lilies have bwn temper. *

rurllyvuled nnd a choice pocllcuI ui mi .

Ill-en H ) . oucil from : ; > ast -< (

basket.-

3lie
.

ll'oiW oJ'ltfc iroinfit. Here Is a rare c U '
luellonof gmslppy inattpis ospi'dally Inii i- '
citing to the (air Onojoungdaino dl-

viiUoslhescorot
>

of hei success In ii'talnln.
her husband's U e-

.llattle
.

ricM find 1MIfn.naPredi. rick VII. '

lids , the famous tolls of ,

deeds of dating performed by ball loniu-
dudes. . A man faced death us ho lulUeil-
of his premier dunsnoe.-

ThcStiHUOf.StitHiltnunMr
.

- How.TllilgoIuml.-
oveiconie

.
land sharks and iiil sloimiy Inllu-

eiico
-

and doclaied the Indian a man.-

Tlie
.

1'oital Sdrfiitfi Jtanl.i A eontrllmlor who
has inndo a thoimiKh study of Ibosjsi , tl-
ipiosentsltsiosiilts In Camida and rniil.iiM-
lThestoiy of thcoilcln of th Idea by th-
lector ofVondocr , who taught thrift to his
poor pntlshlonois.

Special ; | Seirlic Kvovy Imiwitimt-
uveut In NebrasKn , Iowa , the DaKnt i
and thoeiitlriMvest and nottboslI11 br-
eovoicd coniiilutely by our own eoticspoMilI-
'lltS.

-

.

iVcit1 Veil ; lleraltl Cables A complete rosnmn-
of the situation ( if ulTulis In Ihiiojio , with tint
news and gossip of the L'tigllsh and oontl-
nenlal

-
capitals.Vlied specially to Tin : li! i. .

1'ltr Awicttitcd ') ( ) ninjxitrlict News of the
piupiued by thohnjist

most eaiuful and ellk'ienleoipsof tialnul
loportors.-

Hdttti's
.

Letter Ono of tlio note
uoithy fciitutcs ot Tut : yiTNiiiv ini: : dm-
tollable and nonsy Washington letter h s-

mudo Tin : Hr.i : sought for all ox01 the wist.-
II

.
Is stundaid goods.

Our tfuettty This department Is'In
the liunds of a speiilalNt who has tinentio
Into the hot I or i iclns| policies of this city
nnd who writes from peisonal KnowIcdgiu'f
all events chronicled. I.oc.il faiii'i simps
and millinery Mines Inuo been drawn upon
for the latest failHund fashion designs

Ciiiifciiijiiiidifrti A careful
hc.luo.tion of the ficshosl and brlghcst Tia-
tuiesof

-
the best pnpcis of the oonnti v-

.tn

.

the 1'nltl nf Spin It In Tin : Stni Hi i :
a halt pngo Is devoted to local and miscella-
neous

¬

spin Is , being a oniefnlly mop ucd ic-
of the Heel : , with gossip of coining

CMllts.!

One Labor Derailment Tin : St NIIVY Hi i :

Is the only dull v In this state which main
lulus us a legulur fcutuio a laboi dcpuit-
inent

-
In Hhleb Is 'hen news und gossip nf-

illllciont luboi orguiilutlons.-
Kc

.

! cs 1'ioin the Aiite-Iliiont The depart-
ment nfTiiKSfMivr Him doMiled to seeict
societies bus long been a featiiio. .Mcnihi is-
of HID vuiIons seciot soclotlos look to Tin-
SrMAV

.

HKI : for such ! ( now ledge ustlioj may
want of the doings of fi.iloiual societies.

Our Matl.rt ' iyc One great featureof Tin :

Hue Is Its full mill complete marKel lepoit-
Ourcoiicspomlcnt In Chicago compiles and
traiistnlls tlio Chicago ptodiicoaml livestock
muiKel icpoits especially to Tin ; HIM : . On
New Voile coiiuspomlent tolegiuphs dully
the stock mailiot repoit especially to Tin ;

Itii: ; . A special leportei of luigo oxpeilenic-
pio hlos daily most aeciiiuto irpoils of ( ho-

Omulia Ih e stock mui Kets , and our con in i

ciil icpoitor piopuios dully the only Omaha
wholesale muiKct lopoit not thy the iiunio-
published. . In addition tolhc uboxeoiu com-
meiclal

-

editor pippuies oseclully| for Till1-
SUMHV Km ; u losiiino of the condition of
local tiuile. anil his siilemunls uml pieillc-
tloiei

-
h.ive m.ule foi this pici| ) a gieal lopu-

tullon
-

foi lollablu muiUct limitations.

Homo Sentinel : The national treasury sur-
plus

¬

appears to IMS a sinking I mid.
Chicago Trilmno : The distinguished 'cu-

ator
-

should spell his name Bluro-
.Pcorlu

.

Transeiijit : .lohn M. Palmer Is
like a boil on tlio nose to thodemocrattivparl.v-
of Illinois. H hurts , but they must gun and
bear him.

Providence Journal : The trouble with the
lion. Daniel W. Voorhecs of Indiana Is thut
the wings of his cloqticnco are not balanced
by the tail feathers of his judgment.

Sioux City .lournal : Oiover Cleveland
should observe that. Bisnmrclc , although out
ot olmc , is not writing any letters on refoim
for publication.-

St.
.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : Ono of the
best evidences of Bismarck's greatness lies
in the fuel that ho has not yet said a word
about entering the lecture field.

Washington Post : A Washington dispatch
u'iseit.; that Samuel 1. Kundull reads the
Congressional IJecord. This makes at least
two men who puruse that interesting cliion-
iclo

-
of conversation. The uthcr is thu proof ¬

reader.-
St.

.

. Paul Pioneer-Press : Tlio Biooklyn
Eagle is trj ing to patih up a compromise l

twecn ( Jrovcr Cleveland and Covernor Hill-
.Possiblj

.

the Eagle might have smoothed ovi r
mailers between the monkey and the parrot

Washington Post : Contributions to tlio
conscience fund are becoming quilo freqiu nt
and But Craven R. Sllcolt still
exhibits a delicacy nbout addrc-sslngthofnnd.

Minneapolis Journal : The Chicago Tinu s-

prints in lull the rules for playing polior gut
ten up by Ceneral Schcnck us a partial obitu-
ary

¬

notice of that gcntlumiin The polter
rules that men make them ; their
sldll is oil interred with their bones.

Washington Post : "Susmi II. Anthnnj ,
U. S. S. , " wouldn't look so bad on a pai HULK

of garden seed or on the cover of n public
document There me worse men limn .Susan-
B. . In the senate and there Is no telling what
tlm state of Wyoming mil } do. Voting woman
govest

Positively cured by-

thcso J.'ltlo' I'liUs.-

Tlioy
.

also rcllovo DIs-

trras Jro'A Dyspepsia. In-

illircstlon

-

anilToo llcait-
Rating.

>

. A ppilci t n'in-
cdy

-

lor . . Nntiiuu ,

Uro hliiCHS , Had Taste
Ir. the lloulli. Coated
InUgll" I'.llll IlltllO'llOO ,

Tdlllll ) ! Thuy-

rofjlllato tlio KoivcU J'rri'ly A egctiiblo.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE ,

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Hnbsc'ilbcd A ( iiiaiuntecd Capital . MX ) 000

I'uld In Uiiplt.il-
Jluyn uml hells stocks uml bonds ; noxolluti's
( omiuoiclul paper ; receives and oxcentcs
trusts ; acisusliunsfni UKe.nl und truMoo nf
cot notations ; tul.c.scliui u of piopuityi eol-
Iccl.s

-

tiiv-

ciOmahoLoan & TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sis.
Paid In Capital * wt i

Subscribed and ( Jimiuntccd Capital. 1'XHV-
xiMablllty

'

of KloeKliolderH li) ,0o
0 PurUunt Intercrii I'uld on Dupiihlts-

PUANK" 1. l.ANIIi : . Ciihhlor-
Ollluurm A. I ) Wynuii , iircilOual , J. J. lliunn vu-

liinslilcnt , W T Wyiiiuu , trdiimiil'r. '
Dlroctoia ; A. U. Wymiiii. J II. Mllliiul. J J llruwu-

.UiiyC
.

llatlun. i ; . W. ftuih , 'lliuumt J. Kluibjli ,
( iuuruu It l.iko-

.Ionus
.

In any iiinonnt inudn on City t Put
Pioporty , iinifon Culluioralccurlty , ut '
f il '


